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THE FLIGHT 0F THE SWALLOWS. aller a pause, déyou muet tell me wbat you de.-.I was no wiser ilu regard Lo her circurnstànces* court out of a righteous Judgment by cOiiniVin4.sire; why are you here?" Every attempt to question ber was deiicately at the escape of the real crirninal."
Swf salos sa, ecant preyu"e- i arn here ander arrest." turned, and I was given to understand that mfy I"No, no, I did flot think of sucb a thlng. 1No w if llows, th as we cnno spare YOU Yet She said It almost wbispering, the words right did flot ext.-nd into her private aifairs. only desired to save another fi-m utter des--

Nb souhiiyoeth bas oursukvo with vauarm; scarcely passîng ber lips. I iookd at berimas- The mnrning of the seventh day she greeted truction. Oh, believe me, the gentile, loveiY"
Wb bul o ilorsul ihvau e tonisbmet. me with a beary cheerfuiness, telling me how girl wouud haveý become Insane. 1 arn 5 ronger

Iii these sweet days of golden rest and calm ? 6"For how long?" ebhe would count the hours, and I disc*)vered than she. Nover would yuu bave brought b&r'Le u wiA rve ndchne"Ohe. 111, God !"1 (Ach, Gott!) tbat som.3 one was looktng for bier release as alive to this place, and If su uniy ber cOrPSe'Le u awhist.avi udchng frgt. Nothing but this escaped ber moutb. She i'anxlously as she herself desired it, but I conid would you bave bad tO bring oiit."
Wby should you roam? The gardens are agîow breathed heavuly, her bosom palpitating with flot tell was It faîher, mother, brother, or sister, IlEven that wili flot clear you frorn thiis(le-Wiih brighter color than tltey wore la June, distressing rapldlty. She trled to conquer ber- or friend. Aniother Limne aud place enlightened cepti<n or free yon froni pnishrnent."haô
The tail white liles make a qneeufly show, self, but the strengtb of ber feelings seemed to me. "Wilat shah I1 say to soflen yonr adlTh ad.gvn ih ayawl etonmaster ber endeavors. Some bours later I recelved an order for the hearts ?"SThegads. g vineswtb me an awld est oon "'Tt-Il me, obilti, buw long muet you remain appearance of A. von R. before the examining IlAsk tharpersun," s.éhe salI1, pointing te îbh.BUl bdesyor nat W cano le yu obre ?"1 judge. The person that bronght IL hinted at detective. "éHe wiii tell you I bave ouly spokefl'
Why sbould you leave usl Summers are so "iSeven days." sometbing peculiar lu regird te the prisoner, as lite truth about my frienti; ho knew bier. DObrief. Titis expression seemed to britig unutterable the Jndge and the ciiy officiais witbhlim were you think IL was an easy mnatter te place IYIt seems but one bright week, or scarcely relief. The treiobling limbe became quiet, res- enjoylng soine Joke lu connection witb ber ar- self ttere ? Diti 1 not suifer indescribaby? My

more, piration regular, only the eyes remalned down- rest. slrengtb faileti me eveni at the prison.gate; butSince every day sbowed some new tree lu leaf. cast stilil. 1 dld not seud ber the order, but went myself, 1 thoungbt of ny friend, of ber kisa, as aL Part'Pleasaut iL was from wittdow sud from door "And yonr name?" te acquaint ber that sbe must agalu appear be- i:eg she wept and moaned lu ber aEuguisit, and
To bail, iu your glad coming, Sprlng's re- déI1arn calied Adeline von R."1 fore the court. Joyfully she met me. "-Oh, Mr-. becarne strong agaîn, and wben my spirits failed

ulf- cp"lAh!" inspecter," she cried, "&only six hours and a me during tiiis titne that picture gave in
The exclamation escaped me before I was halte and then I shahl be free. I can again in- courage."To stand witbin the gateway of the year, aware of lit The girl was startled, and directly hale the air of freedoni. Sweet tbongit ! Free- 46Weil, well, tell your future Jadges tiis,As at the entrance of an unknown wood, raised her bead and gazed me ful lu the face, domn! how shall I love tbee now; but wbat is IL, Pyou bthave told us. 1 have nothing tu do wltb ItlHearing the BOUg9 Of unseeu birds so near, wltb an unspoken Inquîry. I saw two eyes, YOU look s0 sterne, 5 darkt, as if -"Iel istltey wili, lu consideration of this, giV

0
It seemed we migbt have caugt tbem where large and wo'tdrously beauitiful, an Irresistible "lYou are te appear beore the judge; follow you ouiy two years and $100 fine."

they stood- Power of fascination witbiu their deptbs speak- me." etI wiil do everythittg you tell me, sir; buIFalse cuckoo notes of juys that disappear! ing of' cbIldhike Innocence, fearful sorrow and " He wishes te speak te me ? My Ged ! I do yoa wiil let me go now, wili yen net? I itfright, YeL expressive nf resignation; Lbey were not know this man; wbat cau be waut uf me ?" retuiri borne titis evening?" slie plealed.
Swallows, Ye brougbt upen your glussy %, ings bumid with suppressed tears that Loiti of tbe IlI caunot Inform yen; lbe wili nu doubt en- "Nt)!" be repiieti shurtly.A bundred visions from heyuud Lite sea; wili te be strong andi eudure. lîghten you. Hasien, thoy are waitiug." "Must I repeat, il, sir ? 1 shahl go mati.Though your lasL nest was mid the tome os f WbaL shoulti I do wiLh Adeline von R.; how ,Oiie moment, I wiil bc ready." must be hume te-nigbt; my friend awaits mu8;klugs, sbould 1 treat ber? Her station lu life de. She appeared innocent, certainly she was as- sitenunmbers the muoments until I see ber ag5linOur thalch froni allen teucb is not less free manded a proper respect. 1 did flot want ber ouishedi, but more Impatient than frlg!itenied. she wili die lu ber sorrow aud fear !"Than those grand ruins rouud wblcb silence lo see that I feit this te be 80, aud yet I did riot But ber lovely eyes no long--r iaugbed; she IlYour frind receives witb yun the 55 i0ecîîugs. wish te repuise ber. I was yet undecided how seurcbed for sometbing, a:id they espieti a ciotb pu.l'brnentL!"

to act wbeu she sald: hangiug on the back of a chtair. With a clîarm- i"W bat sity you ?" she sereamed;i;l"youte"Say, do ye fear ye may not see agaiu "Mr. Inspector, yon know 130w wby I amn lng miovement she threw IL over ber head andi ma she wil sufler alsu ? Wby, she dues 10The iarge-browed Spbyux gtlziug wltb buman bere; I canuot ask you to set oside your duty piaced herseif at my side. eveit kLow that 1 arn nere; skie believes tbSL 1eyes lu my behaif; but oh, I beg you wîlî flot make "4Mr. Inspecter, my toilet Is finlsbed. Thte haLve g )ne tu sume one la a distant place to IL"Tbrougit countless centuries acrostbe plain in. positton barder te bear than is calied for. Jndge bas probably somfe news lu communicate, terettie for ber."0f arid sauds, beneatb te shadeless skies, May 1ilie alone, iefLte myseif ?" for, uf course, I can abide bere nu longer." ilExarnination may prove tbe trutb of titisWbere Caruac's sculptured glories yei. re- "6If you desire It1 She again laugited ln ciidib gîce. Ail the. assertion."main ? 41A;d nu one willi see me ?"1 way ber spiriLs were Joyous, shie was uncon. 64My examinaiîion !" the girl repeateti. 101"4Noue but the prisoniers employed ou the scions of wrong, andt, I ttoped, free froni future 1 feel su strattge; ail is voiti lu my heurt,anls there lu Luxor, 'neatb a lotus fiower premises." punishment. Witb the .iudge were otiter offi- yet il seeras as if IL wound break froni the fuil-Carved when the world was youug, a blditg. "Thta1 gooti; I wouid like te bide myseif diaIs beiougiug te, the city and a stanger nun- ness of iLs misery. I cotuprehienti, sud sLiUlplace froni ail burunrtty, and freim the dear Qed too. known te me, a Iarg.-, stout mai), evidently a canuet realile. IL cannot be. Ohi, Mr. IfisPe<cDear Lo you-uever moistenel by a sbower Lunder arrest! Oh, the disgrace. IL wili dling detectîve ln civiliati's dress. Feeling thaL be toe you wili let me go homne thîs eveuling ?"Since first a bold adventurer of your race te me forever. Oh! It is horrib:e, and te bear would figure lu wbat foiiewed I particnlariy no- "I dare net," 1 answered, as firm as 1 conid.Chose IL sud made il. your ancestral tower? IL Lrougblilfe-terribie!" ticeti bim. ",6Net ?"
lu ber excîtemetît Adeline von R. struck ber A.; we entered I ueticed hlm cast a quick, Titat Word èeclosed my seul lu se s1t1511

aaNuw, if ye must go, qnickly take farewell, bauds together, alternately coverîng ber face sharp glance at my prisuner, sud bis fealures spalce I caunot uuderstano iIt. The hearl.refld-For mauy a dinm eye that bas watchied you with theni, as if Lo shut out a picture coujured relaxt'd luto a rneaning smile. I read lu it thit ing cry she uttered wii neyer be forgelten*Shhplay by the Imagination 0f a fearful future. my prisener was a gnilty person sud lbe a de_ Ail were sllent; uniLi te quick breathting Of biteftal Il witb tours, taking your ftight for kueil i "You 9goi) efur,"$ said 1, trying te comfort tectîve. At te ime tâst did not auno>' me aw ;Prtsener could be heard. The jndge thOLght'0f life sand season, ebbing bottb away h er; Ilthe disgrace dues not cousist lu the arreat, mucb as the man's srnile. How could bie latigh ? she hati become satisfied; further words were'la Lat long struggie words are weak to tell. but lu the causes, the deeti that requires Snob a The profession la not a trlfIing une. Te bunt useless, anti by a motion be bade mue take bef'
penance."1 up guliy parties requires a characier thaï; i-. away.Rare are the bappy fields; on every aide "4True, that is truc. But do ail people think cousclous of the duties IL undertakes, andti te 1 led ber ont by the baud; sbe uttered DotThe plougb aiready bas Ls work begun; thus ? How ofteut dues iL occur that the>' care characterize with a frivolous carelesanea seem. oue Word; arriving at the prisoi: she enterdDart, swa;iows, fi>' lu peace-sure la yonr guide to knew If the ptnnisbmeut la juste If Onue Is edti o0f place then. The mmnd must bave a ber ceil lu the saine silence; her eyezi we1Cross sea--and ae.k the muutries Ofte suu. realyguiltY ? Bat Who can altoer sncb IbiiLr? "e ,u"ta..iil t. céa.lýa ".~hdladdry sujje titi net autocar te ue Ille. bat,But come agalu te us, wbttte'er betîde. Can those do IL Who suifer Innocentiy ? Cau witboutl feeling. sat wittt foitiet hanti5 gazing inte vacancy'.the>' make war wilh the m.tjority, swltn against "Weil ?" asked the j noge. The pressure of ber troubles was t100 mUncb'the ide aud bt lest lu the stream ? Ail that is 1It is as I sai," replitd the man. fer'esiît0 h il sxdy aleft them ts endurance sud oblivion te bide "àMr. Iu.ýpecter,"1 sait the jutige, turuîng te Waited for the moment when she ceulti face beFOR A NOT H ER, wbsre noue ktuow from wbence you came or me, Ilyou gave notice that Adeline von, R. wa beli 'ved frienid as>', i"Yen are free 1"where you go." under strest witb u seven days." Shte tst cottstatlty kept before lier inind the'"Ithlnk," I ln terrupted ber, dithat the judg. Y."srrwsgpctr fIei attgsdteAdeliue Von R. wasi sentenced te seven days' ment of te people is iess te bo feared than the "éIL ls false." fatteth ie happittess ber sacrifice wonit brittg.Imprisonment. I was uotified te recelve ber lu reproaches of one's cottacienîce." "4Jutige! Str !" 8uelt vi lotis bail kept ber conrageoun aud cheer.prison. diOh, bush!1 bush! 1 i. Do you helieve taI I 'I repeat, IL lafalse! Are yen persouaîîyac. fil; nets' siuh uOne fearful blow they were tes-The lady dld flot iuterest me, beeause I was underrate Ibis tuner jutignent ? I struggled quaintei wiLb Adlilue voit R ?" troy cd, atttieuty lte prospect ef a life coverednot persoîtal>'acqualuited wiulih er. I was aise lotg before I became reconcledto1 conte bore. 46Ne il" wilt diŽ'gi-ace left ber.igntorant as te te caulse Of luis intigmeul, but i w"s even lîîduced-notte. Oih, Qed! I dare cTitis perrýot bas lied te sou. Slite baes as- I apr.ealeti t te ie tge in lber behaîf, aud e--sîil I could net place lte erder eut of ns> sight utut think of IL; aud yen do noî knew-yuean- suneti a name she bas no righî 10. Wbat I.,piaited uiy fears lu regard te thte girl's resOî,witlîout repesteti peruisuis, feeling s ferebotiîug not understanti. But I1tii net wi..h IL etherwise. your naine ?" bieasaket the prisetter. but oeteeati becenie hardenedt tirougit fSLiiilartat somethiug unusute anti gleensy would sure- 1I muaI not frigbteu myseif wlîb reproaches. I had quite overiuoked her since we eulered il>' te sileuutsg luever>'shape. HeuiiticiPted1>' transpire in ceuttectioui withit i. Otîters wili do tat." te rons. Nuîw I Lurtted towards lter; site was uetîitg serions lit eus.equce.There wasi resu>' nothtitg enarkabie about As site saidt tiis ber wbole manuer citauget; standitng near lte toor, paie as teatht retnb- But liter situatiou titi net alLer; sîte oitservedte seven days' imprisoumeul, anti yeîIî mig. site seemiedtotecast asite ail feur; ber heastwas linuge dtumi, as if site bat nulheard lte jndge. neitîter ns> eeiuig ier geiug. 1 trieti to draWbe that a longer sentence was obviaieti b>'te proutti> erected; ber syes brighienet wlth s He steppet towards bier, 'Il asktd yen tu> give ber luiteretI freni lier uwn Ihongita, wit'Onsocial position of tite lady, bad not lte docu- delerminatiouî Ibal cbsuged te chut te an your namne, wiil you auawer ?" ho questioneti lu sucees-. Slite teither aie ortrsnk. Occasion,meut orteret close confinement aud no ameilo- esruesl woman. Site pleked up te bun(Itie a boud aud augry voice. ally lieu- eyes wonid be raibeti frein te florWt(ration of lte rules of the' place for ber, ibat bat failen frons ber arm during ber siege Tbe p-isetuer seenseti frigitteneti, s50 Liter fiti, frein otne object Le aetter. as If lu seardilBut otiter business presseti, and oue week anti for ceimposure, anti, consing close te me site liibs refusedtot bear lier, anti bal I nuit qnick- of sorneltitg that cenit not be'founti. IL Wâdthoen another went b>', and te dlrcumstauce saiti: 1> grasped ber, suie wtunid bave failen teLite lte restiess wautderitîg of as ufrering soui-tliebad ahiosd beau forgotten *lien te last day of i"Mr. Iiispecte)r, I ain te remaun bere seveu fluor. 1 placet a citait fer ber sut reruaittet latiguagco f a breken spirit. Site bat exhlbi-te thîrd week again recalet I. days. I wasi toIt you bail receivedti ite order fer standing at ber aide. Spîte of ail our endt-avurs Led lte courage of a iaut; site bat oflèreti mu0reIL was gettlng hate; te prisoners bat received un>'recepiion. Here la tte document tut boita we could fnot got lte girl te speak. Site sat titan lufelunte acu of eutering lte prison; ltt5eteir aupper, anti I bat reliredtotem>' room te me prsoer-Is titIs auffieent ? If ntetpieuse sulent and utteri>' apeechIes-ý, gaziug on te site cenld flot reailse lte unbappy resuit tild uotattend some witing tat my duties turIng te please tel me witat else la required of mi ?"1 fluor; but as te Jutge lu contversation witit te tract oeeIots frou tite nebiesea of teILu"ta>' bat left me l1111e Lime for. I was so duepi>' Rer manner bat acqîtîreti sucit a quiet tignît>' otiters teclared, I"Titils perseut remains sa pri- teutuon. Site w"a net aware lta site was Coi1t

'absorbedthtI1 dit flot heur te toor open, andti Lti my lutercourse coulti net go beyoud busi- sotter! Site canet go frac P" site spraug fruxu mittsg soething ferbitiden; site oulYl' >was cousequeutu>' more titan startiet Wlitau I ness questions; aiîtongh t ns> Lerebt autd curIe. the chair ere te isat Word wad utlereti, let ber lueveti tîtat self-sacrifice weuld brlug pence tObearti, fot far from me, a trambling voica utter ail>' woud lika te bave knoùwn more about ber eyea rove frou onte te aneother unttil te>' restet bier faini>' sud iappînesà te ber frieuti.a soft 4"Qot eveniîtg." Leokiug hp, I saw su faml>' aud self, anti particular>'Lte crime tat ou hlm, and buokiug hlm firi>lutInte eyes, site My heart bled for ber, sud aftar aigit dt51elegautu>' attired yonng girl, besltatlng aI a brongitt ber under My supervision. saiti: tehsca ncag rnuedhrIitrnearar approacit, aud seemistgiy waIting te be Slite 5h11 retalueti ber caînitesls wlieu locket cil bave suferet ns> seven tisys' impruseit isePitscs ucag rnnct a uattresset. lu ber cali. WiLbouL exhibiting sut>' particular nient; te-uigltt aI baif.past seven itluIsat Jan ue i eî e epbrcuiin niL'1 had ime to make observations. Ber style emotion site enteredth ie lîttIe, dark room. 1 eut. Yeu tare net iletaîn me longor. Yen bave >'ears luter te sufferer diet mn an insane atî>'IttLi'of dress firit attracted my attention. IL waa directed ber te te bcd, gave ber a few particu- nultlite rigitî."I 1 after a lime discovereti thât te crime forflot sncb as Iteldbesa ccustomedt tesee arountiisma slu regard te te ules of te place sud ieft t"That la nul for yen te tecîde." w bclei Adeline von R. was asectwsnîMe on mi?'uviiteramtexi tis . abihte --hirbe lne-iiswslieboiuug-- daoa. "ut-tuusr.Istsnt îut. fa.'ilu;iu oe.ia a nntuloa njr-ou.


